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No. 16 Nothing for Christmas, Nothing for Valen~ine.1s Fe9.: 14,1964 
IT Is Tr.E FOR DEi (&RACY IN THE u .s ' 
In t he presidential election of 1876, nominee Samuel Tilden polled 250,000 
more popular votes than Rutherford Hayes but lost on the electoral count; l ikewise, 
in 1888 Grover Cleveland had a popular pl urality of ap~roxin~tely 100,000 votes 
but lost to Benjamin Harrison by a margin of 233 to 168 in the elector al votes. 
Doth Tilden and Cleveland Pere the choice of the majority, but due to the electoral 
provision in the Constitution were not el ected t o t he presidency. I n 1960, nominee 
John l(ennedy could hypothetically have poll ed a -r1aj ori ty of popular votes and stil 1 
have lost to Richard Nixon by a r.inority of electoral votes. 
To whom do ue owe this flaw i n our Constitution? lfainly to Alexender Hamilton 
who feared that the ignorance c::.nd enotionalisn of the connon "l.an would preclude him 
from casti ng a dispassionate ba lot, s.nd •1ould bring the country to "tunult and 
disorder". Whether Earailton was right, considering communications of Lis tine, i s a 
Boot ques t ion. But today, uhen ue in the U.S. have access to news media,etc., are 
we then incapable of electing our chief executive by popular vote alone? 
Another problem than the unfortunate electoral lau exists in our putatively 
Democratic 6ongress; the problem: cor.unittee chairBanships based on seniority. When 
col':lillittee chairmans suchaas 11Judge 11Srnith, Wilbur Hills and Harry i.Syrd can by virtue 
of their -old age hold up ir.lportant legislation concerning civil rights or the tax 
cut, is this democracy or petty despotism? When our representatives must wait 
month after month before 1 egislation which warrants exigent action wi , l be released 
from the autocratic hands of the coP'lI'littee chairmans, is this re presentative 
democracy? · 
It is not of any import whether you agree with the passage of these bills. 
What is important is that our representatives be given the opportunity to vote on 
pending legislation within a reasonable length of t ime. If corri.'U. ttee chairmanships 
were put on a rotating basis, then surely de~ocratic action could nore readily be 
realized. 
We have placed four petitions in the Pere: one e~ch for Senators Hartke and 
Bayh, one for the senate majority leader !like lfansfield, and one for t he house 
speaker John McCormack. If you believe i n electi ng our president by popular vote 
alone, and favor putting coruni ttee chairnanshi1,s on a rotating basis, then this 
petition s .1ould be your petition. If you agree with the views express~d here, sign 
your nane and address to the four petitions. Let the voice of Harian Co 1 lege be 
heard i n lJashington in a plea f or der,1ocratic action. John Kennedy said in 1963, 
"According to the ancient Chinese proverb, 'A j ourney of a thous~,nd miles must 
begin with a single step'. My fellow Araericans, let us t ake th:1t first step!" 
Indeed, let history record that Harian Col lege did t ake t hnt humble first step for 
democratic action. 
The Current Affairs Club 
Gym Notice 
The gyrmasium will be open to 
students r.f Harian College at).d also the 
aluxmi on Saturday morning fror1 10:00 to 
11:30 and Saturday afternoon from l:JO to 
4: 00. A slight fee of 10¢ per person will 
be charged. Anyone interested in ?!iaking 
use of the~ at this time please con-
tact Jim Kaelin, in advance if possible. 
WILD FOR KICKS 
There will be a mixer in the l fixed 
Lounge fo l lowing the BellarPJ.ine game, 
Londay Feb. 17. Records will be played 
until 11: 00 p.m •• Sporlsored by the 
Booster Club 
SOCIAL C01"ll:1EmiillY 
HAPPINESS IS GOING 10 BERMUDA 
Today is your last chance to buy 
your Bermuda Raffle Ticket. The prize 
is Easter Week in Bermuda or $225.00 
cash, and the price for the tickets is 
50¢ each. All proceeds of the N.F. 
raffle will help to support a PAVLA 
volunteer from our region working in 
Latin America. 
For tickets see Jeanne Vigue, 
Evelynn Looney, or Jim Roth today. 
CYNIC rs C OilJffil! 
Many co lege students are under 
21 and cannot vote in Indiana. Many of 
these students are working and paying 
their way through school. State sales 
tax, state and federal income tax may 
all three be levied on such students. 
This is taxation without representation 
and otir forefathers called it tyranny. 
~N~o!..• ..::.l=:::6 ______ ~B~LOO~D:...;C~E..,L{a1Lw..S..&.MAKE-..-10=~~"'---=Il=l ... VE.__,.IN..._ ____ ~F~b • 14 • 1264 
A Social Desert 
}forfon Colle ge crui be proud of the 
fact thot it m·ms c1 large amount of prop-
erty within the boundaries of a major 
midwestern city. However, most of the 
f ncilities remnin l e.rgely unused. All too 
often is he~rd the complcint -that Marian 
is a social desert. 
The land ndj acont to Tudor Hall serves 
as a bird sanctuPry and a mosquito breeder 
except during the short baseb 11 season, 
Perhaps the lcke could be used for ice 
skating in the winter and boating during 
the spring. Definitely this land must be 
employed for a better reason thnn as tho 
location for nn annual field day. 
Our Lounges could also be improved. 
The songs on the juke box have not beep 
changed since September. The addition of 
pool t nbles and the replacement of our 
present train tables for regulation ping 
pong tables could add a slight impetus 
to student life. 
A start is needed in ~'iarian I s search 
to find an oasis in its desert of boredom. 
An active program begun by the admin-
istration and the student board could 
provide the energy needed to overcane 
years of inertia. Hrn~cver, the success of 
11e.rian depends largely upon the willing-
ness of the student body to help find 




The Student Board is planning its 
second Leadership Workshop under the 
direction of the freshman and sopho-
more class officers. This workshop is 
directed toward the l eadership qualities 
each student needs to face the world 
we live in. If you have any suggestions 
for topics of discussion or would like 
to hear about anything specific, please 
help us out and drop your suggestions 
into the suggestion box outside the 
Pere. Watch for more on the Workshop l 
Valentine's Day 
Party 
Place: A well known Chicago garage 
vpen to all CARBON critics 
Special guests: Alphonse "Scarface" 
Capone and "Bugs 11 Moran, with their 
violin orchestra. 
MO SIG OR REINE ALL RIGHT (REVEREND ) 
Monsignor Francis Reine will 
r eceive the title of Domestic Prelate 
in ceremonies at Cathedral next 
Thursday at 6:30. Students are cordially 
invited to attend. 
Congratulations to Msgr. Reine from 
the students of Marian College. 
CARBON TOP TEN 
1. I wanna H old Your Hand" by Andy 
Wagner. 
2. 11 0ut of Limits" by Keaton rs Bar. 
3. 11 I Only Have One Eye Fer You" by 
Jean Sites, 
4. 11 Crying in the Chapel" by Sr. 
Florence Marie. 
5. "Dies Irae 11 Feb. 28 for The Senior 
Class. 
6. 11 Y ou Cheated, Y ou Lied" to the 
r ef erees at H u,nington. 
7. 11Washington Square" by Jlim Johnson. 
B. 11 Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" to the 
Publications Board. 
9. 11 It's all in the Garnett to the 
Marian Knights. 
10. "Deep Purple" by Ash Wednesday and 
his fasting f ew. 
THE CARBON APPLAUDS: 
--Coach Cleon Reynolds and his battling, 
boxing, B-Ball Boys, 
--Mr .. Divita and Mr. Tutungi for taking 
two hours of adoration during 40 Hours 
to complete the schedule. 
--The Vets Club for volunteering en 
masse for 40 hours adoration. 
--The individuals involved in cleaning 
the Pere. 
--I.u. students and their fight against 
the kissing ban. 
--Stephanie Tschida for plotting off-
campus r esidences in the trafic survey. 
-The Junior Girls' attempt to en-
lighten the Student Board and the Womenrs 
Lounge. 
Pe2rls of Wisdom D2pt. 
A deficit is what you've got when you 
haven't got as much as you had when you 
had nothing. 
Humor is an antibiotic against hate. 
Egotist: A conceited ass who thinks 
he knows. as much as you do. 
JOKE OF THE WEEK 
~.fi .aoo.r.-to;'cloo;r . salesmen stop~eq _;~~ : . 
·: D . house .,one day• 11 I have something here, 
tha'.t wi:ltl· make y o\'!, popul,t,-14·. lMkq. y our -· 
a,ifQ b,~i-po:iiel' -,and ·e.r:i.17.g-~yfi)u -n~host ;of new 
frionq.s,tr : · ~ .. ·" _ . , . , .; , 1 : . 
Foul &11:l '. '·· · : 1• ~11 J. '·, ..1. C1.., 11Good~ said the man of the house, 11 1 111 
1 · : · · ,: ' · . , . -, take a fifth • 11 
::. 11.ailehti2 I . ~ri:l:~rn. · aboo..t · b<1seb~~>o ----=-p-=-LA-:-C::::-:EJ:-:-,IEN""',~: T,,,.....O=-=FF=r=-=c=E----------
• · ,.. •• night_.... . . . . . 
Dott.~'- " Dont:t_. ~ ·-e'V'er-9-re~ ~.opt · 
m ything else- girls, fcP.r 
example?II 
Patient: "What and miss my turn a1t battt 
Students are reminded that the 
Placement Office is o~en all day for 
their convenience. It consists of worlds 
of information all enclosed in file ceb-
inets . It is located next to I·:r. Field ts 
office. 
